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EDITORIAL NOTES.

To shoot like n Spaniard is to mist

everything you shoot nt.

Americans realize the importance ot

knowing how to shoot to hit; that's

why they win battles.

Harry up boys! Lick 'em quick, so

you can get back home to take part in

the biggest 4th of July celebration we

havo ever had.

Thero is no mourning for American
dead mixed with the rejoicing over

Admiral Dewey's groat victory. Thero
was no American dead.

Jerry Simpson expresses the fear
that this country is marching towards
imperialism, nnd that the war with

Spain wid result in increasing tho

paco.

We take it that Col. Wood, of the

regiment of rcugh rideis, is not of a

jealous disposition, or ho would not

have accepted "Toddy" Roosevolt for
his lieutenant colonel.

The men who have enlisted in our

volunteer army diel so because they
wish to fight the Spaniards therefore
the administration cannot get them to
Cuba too soon.

We trust that the reported intention
of the administration to send enough
men to Cuba at once to sweep the
Spanish off the island will be support¬
ed by facts That's the way thc
people wish the war fought.

It seems that the only way in which
the Spaniards can destroy an Ameri¬
can vessel is to havo her anchored in
one of their harbors and blow he r up
Dewey laughed at their mines in
Manila harbor; as they were exploded
in front of his ship.
The Republ cans are relying solely

upon the war, which was .irtually forc¬
ed upon thom by the Democrat?, to
enable them to elect a majority of the
next House. It ren a ns to bc ascer¬

tained how the intelligent voters will

respond to such an attempt to bam¬
boozle them.

Wo can well believe that for once a

Spaniard told the truth when a mem¬

ber of the Ministry said that Spain had
not believed that the U. S. would go
lo war, until the ultimatum was ac¬

tually soot. Spain bas been acting on

that belief tor some years, but neither
it nor any other country, is likely to do
so again for some time.

Short as the battle of Manila was

there was a characteristic bit of Span- i
ish treachery. A Spanish vessel sti uck J1
her flag in token of suirender, and
wbon approached by a boarding party
from one of our ship?, poured a volley
into our little boat. The little boat
escaped, but the treacherous Spanish j A
ship was sent to the bottom with all ti

cn bott' tl fis soon ns tho treachery wai

observed.

It really seems a pity to ho threshing
a country thnt is ns bnd off at homo rs

Sjiain is, but tl.is country has had
enough of allowing a change of Mini
try to influence American pi Hey; and
it wi'l not occur a second time. Tho
business n hand is to lick Spain, ie-

gardle; b t>l who o mi OOM the govern¬
ment of that cou;! ry, and tho go* tl
wor.i ii La lin by Dow. y in tho Pa¬
cific is an incentive! to poshing the
Mme so i of work in thc Atlantic.

Ct (ewart Woodford, U. S. Mins-
ter to Spain, has returned to Wash¬
ington and submittel a personal r

port of his experiences in Spain. Hi>

report included an explanation of his
tardiness in presenting the ultimatum
to Spai", although that his ceas-dto
be a matter of importance to tho pub¬
lic. Tho ultimatum was sent in or¬

dinary English, instead of in cipher,
and was hold up by the Spanish Min¬
ister many hours before being deliv¬
ered to Woodford. Mr. McKinley t dd
Woodford that tho ultimatum was

sent in English to give the Spanish
government an opportunity to do that

Tery thine:.

A HOSPITAL SHIP.

The Hospital Ship "Solace," now

beiug fitted up nt Newport News, i_ a

new departure in the way of war slips.
This will be an entirely peacoful vessel,
whose mission in time of war will bc
to gather up the v.ounded af er an en¬

gagement and carry them with all
speed to the nearest port. Sho will
carry the Red Cross ensigD, will claim
strict neutrality, and she will be in the
strictest sense of the word a non-com¬

batant; she will not be armed, and will
not be allowed to hava bo much a=i a

revolver on board. Furthermore, she
will carry no despatches, evei to the

government, tince news is not neutral,
but may bc to the advantage of one

party or the other. She will bo sent
out by our Government and attached
to the American fleet.

Spring humors, boils, pimplexemp¬
tions, sores, may be completely cured
by purifying the blood with Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

? __f.

$200,00 IN GOLD GIVEN.

FOR SELLING "STORY OK SPAIN AND CUBA,"
REVISED VP TO DATE. FULL ACCOUNT

OF THE EXPLOSION OF TUE

"maine" AND WAR.

Iuternali.nal News k L'ook Com¬
pany, of Baltimore, Md., ofler $200.00
lor selling 200 copies of "Story of Spain
and Cuba." The greatest selling book
of the century ; complete to date; full
.ecountof the explosion of the "Maine;"'
ill about Spain and Cuba and War;
150 magnificent pictures; 500 pages;
.etail only $1.50. Ono agent sold 57
n one day; another made $15 in one

lour. Most liberal terms; freight paid;
tredit given ; outfit free. Send 25
'ents for postage and packing. Write
hem immediately. Agents also wanted
or the authorizod life of Frances
Villard, by Anna Gordon; most liberal
_rms.

Jvfa^PThe months for renewing .* ______._)¦ £^ fl m

and healing in the
physical world.

The months, for new life, new energy, new blood in
men and women.

The months when our need of help from medicine is
greater than at any other time of year.

The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla will do us the
nost good because we are all now especially
susceptible to benefit from this medicine.

The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken by
the millions because they have found that it is
the medicine which does them good.

Th«> months when you should take Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla, because it will purify, vitalize and enrich
your blood, and put you in good condition to
resist the debilitating effects of changeable,
warmer weather. Try it now.

Satisfied with Hood's.
" Por several years I have taken two or

three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla evejry
spring for eradicating the humors in the
blood and for building up tbe system
generally. My experience with Hood's
Sarsaparilla has beon very satisfactory."
Geo. Frank, care of D. M. Ferry & Co.,
.Detroit, Mich.

Croat Blood Purifier.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla ls our family

physician and I believe it needs no rec¬
ommendation. Wherever lt has once been
used tbere can be no substitute for it, as
. blood purifier." Mus C. _*_. Elliott,
Qrinnell, Iowa.

Builds Up the System.
"I have tnJ.cn Hood's Sarsaparilla for

weakness with which I was a sufferer In
the spring, and I have found it the best
medicine to create an appetite and build
np the strength that I have ever taken,
and I recommend it highly." J. F.
Ward, Labelle, Ohio.

Keeps the Stomach In Order.
"I keep Hood's Sarsaparilla in the

Boase all the time and regard lt as the
beet spring medicine I can And. It has
proved beneficial In keeping my stomach
in order, and since I began taking it I
can cat anything I wish." H. STOPS,Sherborn, Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ls soW by _£ dru;,£-8__i. Price $1; sk Tor $5. Prepared only byC. I. Beod ___. CV, Lowell, M. 3, Tho Beat Spring MocUoIm.
Mot

lUINY SEASON COMMENCING.

Lioutcnant Kowan says thc dreaded
rainy seimon is commencing. It is
already raining in tho mountains.

Additional details of Lieutenant Row¬
an's visit to deniml Garcia wiro given
by Lieutenant Col. Carlos Hernandez
und General Enrique Coliio, both of
whom acci-ni]) uiied the intrepid Ameri¬
can officer from ih.. interior of Culm to
the Hain- jast an i who lined with him
tlc dang rs of lhe four days' journey
in an open bool from tho coast to
Nassau, Jamaica

"Lieutenant Kowan has seen m. re of
ihe viand of Coba in a shoner time
and endure 1 more hardships than any
otner Amir c n,"sii d Colonel Hernan-
d"Z. "Fron. whi r Lie.itenaut Kowan

laoded, on April 21) last, near Port
Portillo,on tbe south coast of Santiago
de Cuba, to whore he lefl <. tho north
coast, is across the- wild st part of tho
island. With a guard of on'y four
men, he pushed through part of tho

way on foot, and through one of thc
wildest parts of the island. With
hardly a stop for rest, he reached
Bayamo on May 1, where homet Gen¬
eral Garcia.

"Five hours afterwards, we started
for the north coast. Lieutenant Kow¬
an did not stop for an instant until his
mission was accomplished, exhausted
though he wns. For four days aud
nights wo hardly left our saddles. It is

a lido I do not think Lieutenant Row¬
an -will over forget, but like tho soldier
that ho is, he never coniphviied.
"When we finally reached the cons;

near Fort Man ti, cn .Vay 5, tho only
boat procurable was a litt'o d. ry,
hardly moro than tixteen feet long, yet
our orders permitted no delay, and six
of us embarked on this little cockle
shell. "We were picked up hy a sponger
mid ietched Nassau early on May 8."

BUCKLEN'H ARNICA HALVE.

Tho best Si.1.,1' In thc world for Cuts
Bruises, Bores, Jloers, Snit Rhenni, Peve
.eon's, Tetter, Chapped Elands, ChUblslnr
orns, mid all Skiii Eruptions, and postures,

¦iin-H Piles, or nop ii raqiUred, lt Ih gear-
mteed to giveperfect sUasfseUoo or money
efunded, Pnce 25 ctnts per box. For sato
iv McCrum Drut* Co

ALUMNI DAY AT THE V. M. I.

Members of tho Alumni Association
if tho Virginia Military Institute, have
.eceive-d a circular calling their atten-
ion to the fact that Wednesday, June
!2d, is Alumni-Day, and urging fit ir
ttenditnce. These annual reunions ol
he alumni, inaugurated in 1804, hive
icon so successful and enjoyable that

hey ato to become a permanent faa*
uro of the cominencejmeiits. Tho fo'-

"twing program has boen arranged:
nformal meeting of alumni in library,
0 a, m.; salute to alumni by Cadet

hittcry, 12 m.; review of battalion bo-
are alumni, 5 p. m.; alumni meeting
nd reception in Jackson Hall, 8;.'iU p.
),; banquet in Mess Hall, 0:30 p, m.

he A'umiii-Day Committee consists of
rcssrs. (heenlec D, Lotchor (chair-
lan), Lexington, Va.; E. W. Nichols,
. M. Pendleton, N. B. Tucker, B. B.

forgan, W. T. Shields, and I. H.
aundcrs. In their circular, thc com-
ittee say:
"Tno Virginia Military Institute do-
re i us to extend you an invitation to
new your cadet lifo by coming on

ucsday evening and going into qtiar-
rs in bairacks nnd taking your meals
thc mess hall.sho invites you tobe
r guest for tho eccafion, in Auld

mg -Hyne, with cadet fare and cadet
arters. Extend this invitation to

cry alumnus in your reach, as same
iv ho mi sod oj accouat of imper- .

it mailing list. Lot us endeavor to
iko Alumni-Dny, 1808, a groat sue¬

ts, anil to that end at onco write to

>iy member of your clas-*, arranging
lass rounion, and ask each lo second
ir efforts by doing the sa nc; wi ito

any friends in other clcisso**, that
i particularly deidre to see, to meet
i; and call a meeting of thc local
inni to arrange to come in a body."

A CLEVER TRICK.

certainly looks hko it,lent there is really
rick about lt, Ajiybody can try ll who
haine Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
icrvous boobies. We mean ho cnn euro
self right away by taking Electric Bit

This medicine tones up thc whole
cm. acts ns a stimulant to Liver and
BSyS, is a blood partner and nerve ((.nie.
IMS Constipation, Headache, Painting
Hs, Sle-'plessiieris and Melancholy. It is
;ly vegetable, a mild laxative, and N
es Hie system to its natural vigor. Try
trie Ritters and bo convinced ttint they
i miracle worker. Every bottle gnana

Only SJOc. a bottle, nt McCrDIB Drag

move is on foot to establish a tine
k farm near this place. -Several
uinent horsemen, dealers in iin-
od stock,ero behind the movement
it ia moro than likely that it will .*.*.
irialize..Harrisonburg Froo Press, war
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LUE RIDC.E
IOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS,
monia Compound
Washing Powder

Bluo Label Ly*
Red Label Lye

vlng Machine Oil Wr,t,nB ,nk

Laundry Bluing
. ssas br Oross« taA hntgiSf*-0*1*
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.Hazel ie CorrespondenoeO

0! ware's Mill, Va., May Ki..Mr
(?eo V paine, .lr, shipped n. linc car«f
wheat to Covington Monday.

Minn Ki.ld, of Clifton Forge, is visit¬
ing Mr. un.I Mrr, Do loy of this point.

('."day list week yoong Sidney
Fainter, of Natural Bridge, in ittempi-
ing to erON tim river at tttil j>la<-<-, Inn
boat bi canic unnianngoablo anel went
over If falls in front of Mr. A. Mitch¬
ell':; [/'ace and oume near aptetting,but
fortnnately thc bool Kept straight anel
ran thc rapids Mift.lv. Mr. Lewin Kidd
¦vent to his asistance and brought
nun safe to shore un Ifr. Painter's oar

had roi a th. re was d inger eif drift¬
ing over the rapids at tho "tank,"
which aro moro dangerous than the
ones at Mr. Mitchell's.

During the recent rain tho river rose

abjiit eight or nino feet and con¬

sequently tho ford across Cedar Crock
at this point van not passable. That
bridge would have been a »icat accom¬
modation then.

Mr. Jake Bar-or is improving fast;
he is able lo be out of doora nov,-.

Flour is still on thc risc an 1 if it keeps
on tho baker can do without yca_t,
Tho Spanish "fandango" has changed

to tho Virginia .'skedaddle."
"Jakkv."

a B0U8IH0LU NKCESSITT.
Caeearol Candy Cathartic, themoel woe

¦lei fa] medical dlscovory of the age, pleaa
mit lind refreshing to the _a__te,ac1 gentlyand
poaittvely mi kidneys, liver and bowels
eleansing the entire system, dispel oolda
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Pleaeobuy snd ttya boi
otC. C. C. today; iii. 86, BO oents. Bold
and guaranteed to euro bv all druggists.

DEATH OF MISS MARY J. EDMON¬
SON.

Buena Vista Hamid.
Miss Mary Jane Edmonson waa

born January 17, 1825, and died may
8th 1898, at 4:30 a. ni. Her inter¬
ment was made at tho old family bury¬
ing ground on Mr. Cres.' place 4 mi!ca
from town. Kev. C. W. Trnwick con¬

ducted tbe funeral services, thc was

a member of tho 1-cn-Salem Presby-
by terian church. lier illness extend' d
over several weeks. Her de.th was

peaceful- She was kindly tended dur¬
ing her sickness by loving han ls. She
is the last member of the Edmonton
family tl at tears tho name.

Indigestive poisons nie tho bane cf
thc dyspi ptie's hfr. When sick, see it
your sickness is laused by indigestive
poisons. If so, take Sbaker Digestive
Cordi*'. This ie the only certain wav

nf being petmanently cured, beean.<. it
is the only wav lin.t get rid of ihe
poisons. Von know that fermented
food is poi-onous You know ti at poison
is unhealthy-. Shaker Digestive Cor¬
dial ehais the stomach of fermenting
food, and parities thc blood and sys¬
tem of iii ligestire p iaons. It cures

indigestion an 1 ihe diseases that come
of it. Headache, dizziness, nausea,
stomnch-ache', weal ness, flatulence,
constipation, loss of appetite, irrita¬
bility, tlc Theta are a few of the
irmptomr, cnuse'd by indigeative
loisons, cured by Shaker Digestive
Jordia'. At druggists, price 10 cents
o $1.00 per bottle.

A Wast Virginia farmer who was a

inn believer and staunch biippoiter of
ho gold standard during the last cam-

laign, found his meat house robbed
wt week of a thousand pounds of
aeon and a note left in its stead bear-
lg lhasa words: "You gold lug., cm
vo on coulidcno", but it takes bacon
t our house.'' (Signed) Ki t. 1.

A "knot" is a division (f thc ship's
ig line, which bears the samo re'a-
ition to a milo that 80 c crouds do
) an hour, er one hundred and twen-
eth part of a nautical mile, nearly 51
iet. If the f-peeel of a ship is such ns

) run 20 of these knots e.tl'the re 1 in
ilf a minute, that means that sho is
ling at the rate of 20 nautical miles
;r hour, or abemt 23£ common miles.
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The State Executive Committee of
e State Fiiomen's Association hns cr¬
ied thc postponement of tho Fire- ¦nj
.n's convention until September,
199. The meeting for 1898 wns to
vc been held nt Ncwpoit News, but

I hat city is the center of great, naval
tivity at this time, tho fire depart-
;nt las been almost disorganized.and
is feared tlmt under sueh conditions
tate convention there could not bo

.ce. study entertained

__apt. Richard S. Ker, commanding
cer of ibo "Wost August:. Guards,
1 Miss Jc.sie Shepherd McNeill were

rried in tho First Presbyterian
rch in Staunton Wednesd ty morn-

at 9 o'clock. At 1040 Capt. Ker
In's luido and proceeded with his

ipany to Richmond uneler military
ors. Such are tho vicissitude of
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Weakness of Men
Quick!/. T---Touslilr, Voravar Cared

bj » n.w p-Hectod tammOOt
m nth od th»t cannot t»\.
mil. m thu Ct..- 1« b.jronr.
h.n:i»n kid. You led Im
iroT.d tin flnt dir. '«*! .
un*titoT»rr i.J. .ooo k»0'*
yonrMlf __.kiniim.ni m.n
In bod/, mind »nd B-»r_
H:nini »n.l lo***- .nd..I
Vitt cbiUole to h»ppi
¦nirri.d lift r .moY-d. N-r».

ln-HM ,,..._,..- fore*, will. .MW. aa*.

'kllinf o_ lott, »r_ r.ito_«d hr thlt tr«»tratnt. All

»____D*rllon. of th.b-.Ir _nl»ri_d »nd ttr-BCtb-
tt#d.^Vrlt»foronr hock, with __pl_n»tlon_ »nd

B.nt _._l-d, fr... Ow 1,00. r.t.r.***.

EWE MEDICAL CD,, «AAnLo%.3J; _

Al BTHODIBI OOMFEPENCE.

Tho thirteenth don oral Coniston 0

of tho Methodist Epi<co al Church
S nilli, which incuts iv ry four vrvirs, IS

now iu session in F-altinwo. Two
mo**e bishops will possibly bo s'.ecteeL
Among tho namoi mentioned for be
episcopacy is the.', of Ito v. Collin s

Denny, D, 1), professor in Vanderbilt
University, bul ti member of tho Bal¬
timore Conference.
Tho episcopal addrops prepared by

tho bishops, shows tilt pu nm of tho
church. Thc presold number of itin¬
erant preachers is 5,'.180, ol lo -el prc ich-
(.,M 5,685.a total of ll,(i74 proachois
. and of 1,478,431 church members.
The aggregate valuo of church property
of all kinds s climated at a little over

$35,000,000. Tho church now owns

or luis under its auspices of all grades
71) educational institution0, with over

1,000 teachers, over 10,000 pupils*,
property valuo .1 at 14,661,850, and en¬

dowments amouutiug to $2,18D,(i(J5.

UK IHTKT) HATES VIA BALTIMORE &
OHIO KAU.UOAD TOR 'rm: AN¬
NUAL M1ETINO GERMAN BAP¬
TISTS (DUNl*lARD8),NAPEa.
VILLE, IXL., MAY 29th

TO JUNE 7th.

The liaitimore £Ohio RaUrosd will ssll
excursion tickets from points on its lines
west of llnltiniorc, account of th-*,, Annual
Meeting of German Beptlsts, (D inksids at

Naporville, UL, st the low rsteof one fare
for tbe rotmd trip to Chicago, pins 11.85 to
Nnpeivillc. Tickets will lu-.sold May Hd,
24th 27thsndMth, good to return until
June '-'-Itlit with privilege ol extension until
Jone BOth, if ticket ls deposited with agent
m Niiperviiie "ii or before Jens -.-.th.

A people who have been at peaco for
over 30 years may not bo criticised be¬
cause they know but little of war.

Questions are asked by many people
whom ono would believe woll informed
upon such subjects, but thoy are ox-

susable, inch questions hive not been
Jiscussed for 30 y a-'. Tho following
military note will bo ol :f just
iow.
84 men mako a company.
40 .companies make a regiment.
3 regiments mako a brigade.
3 brigades make a division.
3 div'sions make a corps.

JA "TINT YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION OF
AMERICA. BUFFALO, N Y.. JULY

14-17, 1896 BALTIMORE ckOHIO
RAILROAD.

For this occasion tickets will lee sold ut
ow rete of one fare for the round trip, from
mints on the llultlmore and Ohio Kailioad.
rickets will be good going My -2th to l">th
aclnshe, and good to return until July 19th
rita privilege of extension until September
1st inclusive, if ticket ls deposited with joint
.gent at Buffalo on July lTth, lNth or lath
,nd payment of (es of BO oents, Tbs Hoyal
.lue Trains between Washington,Baltimore,
-hlledelphia and Nsw York are the Sliest
od .fastest trains la ths world. Call os
learest sgenl Bsltimore snd ohio Kaiiroiid
ur routes snd detailed information.

\OENTS WANTED t.i introduce tho
great discovery Anti-Kink, for staight-

ning kinky and curly hair. Pig cominis-
iniis. Send ic. In st imps ior information.
Indorsed by the United Mates health reports.
tonghi Klch, ll liroadwav. New . ork.
lay ll. Itt

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Til KN You Han Always Biuflt
*i&**** otC^/i^WmiH
WHAT A MOTHEK SAYS

f Dr. Hartman's Famous Family
Bemedy and Spring* Tonic.

Mrs. Ifiiiiiiii.il Lind, 1132 Eaat Long
re-ct, Coltunbtu, Ohio, is one of tho
liny cut h iisiast ic lulvocates of Pe-ru-na.
ie says: "For ninny years I was sub-
ct to nervousness, despondency and
¦uralgia, for which doctors and rome¬
os seemed of no use. At lust I was
maded to try Pe-ru-na. I found it
bo exactly thc remedy I had been so

lg in search of. It relieves thc tired,
pressed feeling felt in spring-time at
ce. It never
ls to restore to
natural appc-
and tho beat

ship. It hus
odpiriiianently
oki despoild-

y and neuralgia^.I I wonder why fl
many people ny

tiimo to suffer
ough spring and summer when Pe
na is such a prompt and perfect re

As a family meelicine I believe rjNI
ru-iiii to have no equal." It relieves
dice clamps, colic, prostration from
t, tho ill-effects of sudden ehoeking
the perspiration, anti all other bad
cfs of hot weather, As ft remedy
nervous prostration it has no equal,
tho thousands of mon and women
his generation who "have nerves"
it it priceless remedy,
very family should have a copy of
cts and Faces." Finely illustrated.
of tho best books of testimonials
published. Sent froo. Address
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing

puny, Columbus, Ohio.
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PNEUMONIA.

ibpouv o_r mik coxmri>*o# imbi
"ll.ST N '.TIONAt JINK OFLEXINaTOH
t Lexington, in rate irat* of Vi*
¦IN1A, AT TMK (MOSI. Ot BVtiNBPi
IAX 5th, 1898,

-.not/ii-ss.
lOitnit iiml Discoun'i. 15j i:ii;
lv»r |illltM.HrClli-f ll iiml ll f.K <-.. (| crj 4.1 '.I
',. 3 llfmil< to xiriiiv rin-nluttiji ['JfiOIMl'l
'r..minni on If. t. Boftda. I a.Ml
l.o.-.ti.Mcur.tit-i, .tc.....,...,, ia 120 00
li.iikui__r-h.-__., furnitiira, and Ax-
tarts. i 400 oo

>t.h*. r reul taXa%a iiml murt^sgps
owned. 7 t.90 Al

.ne tram Nations. Ban kn (not Ka-
..rt*Agentu).mK 1 558 89

)o»fr*_H StateBitakHnsJIiaiikrrii Oni 21
lim from approrid r:«ni-. e ug.nta 8 388 97
.becka niel other ruth itemi. 1 885 19
lotti ol other Notional llunka. ItfO no
"met io un paper our r. ney, ni. kel .,

"and centa. 3f*4 40
.iWPTI.M0MI.Yllmir_ilKl.AMK VIZ

Speoia.|8 298 70
___af__l4s__dsr__o.il. 1702 00 io OOO 70

I».I. mption lund witb I'. S. Treua-
urar (6 per cant, of circulation)... Mi GO

Total. 210 128 10

LuniErriB.
:apital atock paid ls . .r>0 OOO 00
lurpluaUnd. 0 000 00
JailtIdad proflta, leaa axpunaea
aad taxaa paid. 1 1.07 41

.-..ional Bank nitai autikaiding ll 900 00
'na toolbar National Banka. 2 OM 41
iii to Stata Baiki aid baiitera... 1 35903
liv Manda unpaid.
n.ividual depoiiti lubjact to
chaak._.._._... 108 824 98
)amand rerUficatea of dapoait. 30 590 34
'ertirti'd atiecka.17 31
'a-liii-r'a .¦ln;<:ka nutatandiug SJ3 00

Total.9910 128 lo

.tate *y VraoiMi.t.Coe.MTr or RocKM-H>ui-~ME
I, B. E. Vaughan, ('aahier ol the arnove-nnmtd

iank, do solemnly swear that ths abovostate-
a.nt is trm to tin bent of my knowledge and
ii'li.t. II. I-:. VAUGHAN, Cssbisr,
Sul)«cribod and awornto betore me this 13th

lily of Mny, 1808.
FitAUK moobi:,

Correct.Attest: Notary Public.
0. D. BATl HELOB, 1
J. T. DUN LOP, 1 Dir-ctots
VTlLBUK h. MOORMAN,)

REPOitTOf THE CONDITION OF THE
BANK OF HOCKBRID.JE AT LEX

NOTON, IN TUB COMMONWEALTH Off
f'IRUlNIA.ATTHE CLOfKOF HIM>..'
-ULT 5th. 1898. MADE TO THE
il'DITOI. OF PUBLIC !ACCOUNT8 OP
[*HE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA.

RESOURCES.
loansand dlrtcourifl.$
> vardrafti. .

'. S. Louds on hand pe* value
)thor stocks, bonds and mortgsgss
.ui from National Banka
Hm from Statti Hanksaii'l bankers
leal eatate, furniture ami lixtur. c,

'urrent expe&it-fl hi.i1 lairs poid
'ii'iniiiins paid on I'. S. Bonds
heck, and other Cash [tem.
'ractioual paper current y, nu k-
ela and pennie!.
pecie.
eiral tender notes .

444.86
9.11

000.00
.S.IIMMI
08.85

594.80
040.00
OOHM
875.00
.1.70

44... ._ '.i

,242.00
,188.0

Total. (980,588.59
LIABII.ll IKr-

apital stock paid in. 165,000.00
arplua Flied. 7._. 0.1 0
ndivided proflta . 1,348.67
ivi.lenila unpaid.
idividual dsposlts lubject to check 160,829.74
emand certificate ofdepot!t.911
imecertlflcatea of deposit_
ii., to National Banks.

Total .8386,688.61
rATB ok Va .County or Rockiiridok. aa

I, Wm. M. MeElwoo,Jr.,Cashier of tho above
ktned bink, do noleninly iwear that the
_ov* statement ii true to the beat of sit

nowledge ind belief.
Wm. tX. MeJBwtt, Jr., Cackler.

Suhacribed and laaorn to before me thia 12th
iv of MAY, 1898.

J. W. McCLUKO,
Kotabi Public.

jrbei'T.Atteit:
W.S. HOMIKS, )
W.C, Sttjkt, ^Directors.
W. T. Sbiilds,

ONT TOBACCO si'IT AND BMOKE
Vol H LIKE AWAY

If you want to quit tobacco latof ra>ilv
nd forever, bs made well, strone, magnetic,
ill of new life and Vigor, tako HO-To-Bac,
ii- wonder worker that makes weak men

rong. Manv gain ten pounds In ten day.,
ver 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bae from
>ur own druggist,who will guarantee a cure.

ooklst and ssmplo malled ires, Ad. Btaf
g Remedy Co Chicago or New York.

¦ _____>

VIM, XWOll, VITALITY
BEbTOBKDIN 30 PA 1 H.
HOOD KFbKi TS AT ONCE,
(-ATOM'S V1TAUZKK

usi gsasrsi or specialdal 1IH7, sraksfulBiaa
ormntorrhoeii, 1 niiheicna, ini| oil nc.v, pi re
', etc. Coi recti Issi Mosaldlforoi n, tann d
errors or ni uh ¦; cp.ukh rtntorisg l.i -i
111I1001I in olil or viiing, giving viuor iin.l
cn^ili whirs former veskoess preTsiled,
nveuieiit putkuge, aimple. efieettial, um)
;iliinute.
tire in quick iiml Ilioronuli. Don't lu
wind bj imitations: hn-ii-t <>u Patoa'i
[slissrs. Sent u'uleil >f your druggist dosi
tlinveil. 1'iict 11 per 1 llikd^e, fi for fo,
h Writ tea k'liiirMitieof coiiipli'te eiire. In
mut inn referent-ea etc. lice lind ci-n tl deli
I Head uistalsmsst ufcsscond '.Acts,fors
A's trial tioatment. I nt ___, V loeileli
on

I'ATU.N MED.CO.. loo. Mn aa

I'law

mon Teacw Aiciicies ol America
REV. L. D.BASS, D. D., MANAGER.

tsburg, Pa ; Toronto, Canalla; New
Means, La.; New York, N. Y,;
"Washington, D. C.; San Fran¬

cisco, Cal.; Chicago. Ul.;
St, Louis, o.. and

Denver, Col.
to ure thousands of potations to be
Heel within tbe next few months.
AdJress all applications to

ONTEACUEBs'AaEsciES,Saltsburg,ra
july l-l ly

\

ipi

* r* "
,. 1 ?*¦ADZ. l\1E

tX TAP', ri. POKlTtTKLYCDIII
. .WI >..»..... Oi.mn.ie-T^Mit.j fi^a-

¦':." MT'.S "«no;. :.:__iV_-_in.>j. .u annivj L» *!>'..« ar »i_>r K..«_.__.! m,.{ ln,l___,

¦*__f*_r'V_""l'¦''¦ -l*:,M"---"-»>».'*¦ f-- '..Xl'-. * *ajy_» ¦_.-. C_n*aaa_t«a _t
i«_ .,?_.'- * i"i _...'___'.'.;' .;; ..',* fi_,'fr"u
... 1 >.ivn t _, -.., ¦,, t,., T-si.u. m>.,:..»._!. _.._,.,_ ..,., _.;!_,ar.y..a. K_ «., , y___,
. ilMaMia;i__i i.rf__ii«« Pt\ Sj* u

i\ er .,1 y»i«i if»;i irj-itnitBii f,.v n.K 'll"
10 Wal 1 ¦c.vr. ni_-i 1 ..._.[ 1 of .....-.. rli'_u|_j*J.\.x kgMgdyco., *SSS£
lo In Loxington, Ya., by thc 111 (1 um
'onipaiiy succoe.or* to J. T. McCrum

>0<>*0+0+0+0^0*6-i><^tS>4<
QUICK CURE FOf.

COUGHS ANO COLDS,
PYNY-PECT0RAL:

Tha Canadian R»mod, for all

THROAT MD LUNG AFFECTIONS.
Larob Bottles, 25 oti.

JAVIS ft LAWRENCE 00., Um..
Paoa'a Paaar Oavii- Paia-Kaua.

.-©.¦- tui.a ar
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Arc You&&)
EasilyTired?

Just remerabir that all yo*Or* strength mu?.t como t.otn your
food. Did yen ovo? thlnJO ot
that?

. J .

Perhaps your muscloa -tioea
more utrength, or your nerves;
or perhaps your stomach ls
woak ani cannot digost what
you eat.

__If you nood moro strength
thon take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo*
phosphites. Tho oil is tho most
easily changed of all fools into
strength; and tho hypophos-

phites aro tho best
tonics for tho norves.
SCOTT'S EMUL¬

SION is tho easiest
and quickoat cure for
weak throats, for
coughs of every kind,
and for all cosos ofdo-

a , bility, weak nerves,
.V*"*-** and loss of flesh.

5«c ind %i.oo; i'd druggist!.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmiete, New YoreV.

MARKET REPORT.
COBBECTZO wr.KKI.V R

OFFLIGHTER & CO.
DBAIJEBS IN

Family G-roceries

WSOSBSOAT, Ki
WaOLSaUL* Pmcssoi

Flour F.xtra
Flour Family
Wh.'.-it ....

Corn Old
Con lissi
Oats *

Batter
Eggs
Hens per poona
Tuikeys
.Spring Chickens per poona
Halli1. -SJ"
Shoulders
Bides
Irish Potatoes
Laid -

Veal Ca!vi's
Wool .

Orchard Um.-.- Seed
Cloverseed
Tlmofby Seed

BatTinoas Mask its,
Beef Ste
Hogs
Sheep
Wheat
Corn
Lamb* Spring

v 18,
Pbodi I

I

I.
40 to IS

BO
88to80

ll
B

B le. 'I

."lite li
10 to ll

ii

. cut,,:-,
u tc :

ie to to
11,00 t'l $1.10

B.00to8.00
1,80 to 1.78

May IT.
-i:i.0(M.i -I n

ito l->r,
tjn t" .» (.<.

io
. 7 to -j

ASPKIIAI.T 'O^V
Tert.'ary Bypblll ., t sf**i.
i5days, . os u m *e*» * i.
sain., pries uh. -1 .-. 'i * <*¦ e'ci'.y
prefer to coom b< .*«¦ *.. ." ¦.¦

relln .¦! (are snd hot* ¦''".
Ifwe fall to ears. If yo-'. ..**... <»***
cary, odlds potssh, sad still .0*,**' s
jeaiii.*, macons patches laths ¦ .¦

throat, pimples, copper colored spots, *.* .

on .say part of the body, bair or eyebrow
(ailing out, it ls thi- Syphlllstlc Bb od
ire gosrantee to curs We solidi the nost
obstinate esses snd cbsllei ge the aortal lol ¦
ease we eannoi cure, This di
trays baffled the skill of the mosl
physiclsns. $800,000 cspitsl belUndotn ra-
conditional guaranty. Al solute pn of* .-.« nt
sealed on spplicstion. Addrrss i1 "u
I.EM£DYCO.,889Mssoi IcTcmple.f blcsgo
IIli

Tock HOLDER'S MEETINGl^HH IVlHM.I'l-.ll B M

lethe Stockholders of the hstursl Bik'ge
.Forest Coa*| any.

Notice ii* hereby given tbs! lbs
meeting of the stockholders of the Natural
Bridge Pores! Companr will be bold at th*
Natural Bridge Hotel, natural Bridge, \s
[iu Wedaeeday, (he 18th day of May, lt
12 o'clock M.*
ni Ct C.!'. NA I ll, SecreUry,

17IROINIA MILITARY INSllTl'TEV Lbxwotox, Ta,
Tbs Heard if Visitors Si ll... ci Mal

in i-'iii;- e>n the 20th day ol sexi Jone ><iii sp-
loint Stats Cadets to All v<aea*M*ies In the
(rd, 7th. 8th, l ".iii 19th, '.'uh. **JCii* 1. Mi
i.inl sndSitb s-iii.tciia1 District! indiwo
scanciej at Ivge. Tin-" sppointineuis
any ftes '»vi Md tcii*,iic-i. Applies*ions
hoiild lu- aiMi.'c. -.1 tn the uii'lti.-i'.iu i on 11*
eforejune 10th, proximo, ou foims thai iud
eseat upon request SCOTT SHIPP,
pr20.6l Saperiatendeat.
I" ost' Policy No. 1,016 in tbs «»i«i
. Doadiiion Bulleting A Loan Association
(Richmond, Vs., payable to G. E. Wi l<
spblne, Va. A ll>beral rewsrd will be paid
anv one finding and retutning tame to me.

e;. 1: WADE.
[nil 1S4I Bspsalne, Va,

VAM ED. OM mabogsny 'uraltuie hai
IOC Claw feet. Tallies and soot ott

ted Also gilt frame mlrnors witta dfvteioeis
il oilier aiitiiiiu'.'*. Give complete drsorfn
cn aud lowest prices,
Address, 888 RsmsevSl., Si. Paul, Mun
'. 87, lt.

ALE of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE IN

Lexington, Virginia.
will sell priraislr ibu *,,i!..,.

rtusrsr ¦" ¦** *s &
A Iloiu*..-and Lot roniiiM ;*, -.. ,,hinKt.. Mreet and Umdli back Itt'.a".ill,y,a,lJ,,a1i.,Kt)l(llutM . !\f ""

dolph 1 licker, the |*U|,!K. ,,
» *"*> .'¦

^unAnjkmn. TbeffildtaS £r?JCOnsiBl of ll well rna . '¦
Min, house, and ki ,,:':i;|;l;" £*jj-d otherouS^**?-**
A lloi.se and hot frontini- 74 f,.ot, ,

eteccJ kila.|ec».B ,-,'"".>YVU"
ideslrsblebSS. ,a'"1' "* "'¦¦"¦.
i»ly to'the sndeesssoed, a[ r ,..,,*..¦.for price* aud ternia '-'-^..Ktoii,

,
J. P. MOOIli; h',0'1

,
oi Mrs. NSSS Q, UolU, dee'd,

SL^Z^imW.taws


